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Thé new Reiobetàg cooliine 220 
Protestent*, ee compered with 179 
in lb* previous House. There ere 
141 Catholics, 3 Jews, 2 Old Ceth- 

1:<a 1 Mennoui'.e and 28 Deputies 
Wbo u»ve declared tbet they do not 
Belong to any religious body. Of 
the last named, 27 sit on the Social, 
tat benches, where the three Jews 
•Iso lit, besides two Catholics end 
•keen Protestants.

any centrslror edërcive power. It 
aims a* a society In which-nil the 
members are federated in free 
g- .np* or col poia iona arO^iding t* 
the proÉssaions, ary, tradie, basins., 
etc^whloh happen to suit the fancy 
of as oh, ao that not only will all be 
oo-proprietors of everything—land, 
mines, machines, instruments of 
labor, means of production, exchange 
etc,—tint every one will' thus be 
able to follow hie own individual 
boot. Moreover, as all are united in 
a harmony of interest*, all will labor 
in unison to increase the general 
welfare just, as ie done in business 
corporations, in whiob union in 
based on mutual advantage, and is 
free from, «JB pressure from witb-

From The New Oath 
olic. Encyclopedia. Dr. Wood'

THE ARCHITECT will be espec
ially interested in the articles: 
ABBEY, ALTAR; ARCH, in this 
Ont volume.

Ai to the building of the ABBEY 
it is eta ted:

The monastic buildings, at first to 
primitive,grew in time till they pre
sented a very imposing appearance; 
and the arte were requisitioned and 
ancient models of architecture copi
ed adapted, and modified. The 
Basilican plan, indigenous to Italy, 
wta, naturally, that first adopted. 
Ite churchee consisted of a nave and

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

Onraa Oeeghs, Colds, Bronchitis. 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Hale or Tightness In thn 
Cheat, Eto.

*e Chance to Secure 
a College Education. The Gbnroh of St. Joachim in 

Rome has just been practically 
finished 'by the completion of n 
Spanish chapel. The splendid 
ediSoe,,aay»MBome,M constitutes the 
most striking monument of the 
episcopal jubilee of Leo XIII-, be.

We have bought outtheAerated Water Bueinee# form

erly conducted by, Ferris & Fredèrrckson, and we are now 
in po euppljf the trade with a full Une of

the well-known Gelt gardener, write»
I had a -very

We have made arrangements that enable us to place th* «sheet Someihilaa of Leo

As time srflftrt to bring eeput this Ideal condition, 
opinion is divided, some bolding' for 
the evolutionary, some for the re
volutionary method} the "former 
proposing to reèl te their Utopia by 

at their disposal,

mercial education. K little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The.facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dnnstan’s College
nen who will fulfill the necessary, easy 

These may be beginners, or former

!je who have not been able to complete 
dition to this we have at our disposal

qttartery «be'PraH.di «Müéfioî 
Nearly all the nations of the Oath 
olio world are repreeentrd in St. 
Joachim's by national chapels, not 
the least handsome of which are 
those of Canada, Ireland, England

net bewfthoot 
Oe, sad 1 war it to ever joaeba»e«*with*«*|hSuch f« Ginger Ale, Rasp

berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
rIron Brew and a variety of 
other flavors. We will also 
be in a better position than 
ever to contract for the sup
plying of Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders.

Call or write us for prices.

the means 
ohiefiy universal suffrage ; while the 
tatter are determined to effect" it st 
once by violent methods. In this 
reepeot the first class shades off into 
"collective socialism, the second re
maining pare anarchists. Both, 
however, differ from sooigligm on 
one very important point. For 
while agreeing with anarchists in 
the . desirability of abolishing all 
existing institutions, socialism aims 
at what it calls “eooialixid society.” 
ft postulates a central power which 
will assign occupations, distribute 
awards, and supervise and direct the 
collective interests. It absorbs the 
individual in favor qf the Sjtata ; 
anarchy does the very opposite. 
Generally speaking, also, socialism 

methods and

XeleAUBOrraRomanesque.” In England a ten. 
deucy developed of making the 
sanctuary rectangular instead of 
apsidal. The Normans adopted 
the arrangement ; and in their 
ohuroh.planniog the English oblong 
type of chano»l gradually took the 
piece of the Romanesque, and con
tinental apse and thg Basilica plan 
was abandoned for that of the Gothic 
of a crossing or tranept, separating 
nave from chancel, the latter being 
extended to make room for the choir 
The final evolution of the style 
peculiar to England is due to the 
Cistercians, the characteristics of 
whose Abbeys was extreme sim
plicity and the absence of needless 

their renunciation of the

and the United States. Perhaps the 
most beautiful bit of sculpture in 
the chnroh ie the marble, statue of 
Oar Lady, which risée at the back 
of the altar in the American ohapel. 
and which was presented by the 
Archbishop of New York during the 
restorebip of Father Pallida, 0.8 8

Thd cildren of an English icbool
were being examined, and amongst 
other questions put to them by the 
examiner was

“ What is the meaning o( the 
letters ‘ J. P.’ after the mayor’s 
name?”

Now the mayor is a well-known 
butcher of the botough, and the ques
tion evidently "puzzled the class ; but 
after a long silence one youth ven
tured to raise bis hand.

The examiner slid,11 Ab, I,m glad 
somebody knows. Well, Tommy, 
what is the answer ?"

“ Judge of Pork," yelled the 
youth, to the astonishment of the 
examiner and master.

to any three young 
conditions required 
students of the Colli 
their course. Jn a 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A fu\l course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenéver anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the eoveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the HpRALD, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. E. I.

June 20. 1906—tf

Rev. James P Coory, who was or
dained in Rome on ‘.he eve of S’.. 
Patrick’s Duy by Cardinal Res
pighi, vioar of His Hofiaçee Piqa X 
is the author of msoy interesting 
papers that hase appeared in Irish 
and American magasines. Father 
Oonry ia the eldest sou of John M 
OonrJ, of Ballyhauois and Bray, 
and has had a distinguished career 
in the Irish College, Rome. Com
ing of a family which has given 
many members to the Obnrob, be
ing a cousin ol Y-ery John Conry, 
P P Shrule, and a grandnephew of 
Very Rev Patriok Oonry, P P Hd- 
loymount, end Very Rev Canon 
O’Ronke, and a gr.-at-grand nephew 
of Very Rev Dr Lof1 us, P P V Q 
Dan more, bis future Career will be 
watched with much interest by a 
wide circle of friends in thf T^est ol 
Ireland;

EUREKATEA ornament 
world was evidenced in all that met 
the gy*. Pinnadee, turrets, traoeri- 
ed windows, and stained glass were, 
in their early days at least, proscrit» 
ed . And daring the twelfth oentary 
Oisterioan influence predominated 

j throughout Western Europe. The 
Cistercian churches of this period, 
Fountains, Kirkstall, Jervaulx, 
Netley, and Tiutern, have rectangu
lar pbapoels. These and other 
twelth oenlry churches belong to 

I what is known as the Transitional 
or pointed Norman style. Then 
followed the greater elaboration o 
Early and Decorated English, ae 

lta*c«tJ^orwis>h epd Worcester, or 
rebuilt Westminister, culminating in

reprobates violant 
seeks Its end by gradual evolution 
from present conditions

Muscular Rheumatism
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our 
it show a continued increase

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—*• It affords roe much pleasure 
to sty that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two brxjs of Mtlburn’s Rheu
matic Pills." Prie

Mother ofMary the
Price 25 centssales on

We are pleased to announce that 
the third edition of "Mary tbs Mo
ther of Christ ' has J tst been puhl el - 
ed by Fr. Puetei & Co., New Ÿ01 k. 
This valuable work is made up of 
oontroversi.l letters vindlo ilirg lie 
position assigned by the Calheljo 
Church to the Ever Blessed Mother 
of the War luis ' Redeemer in the 
divine economy of man’s salvation. 
It is an ible reply by fi obard F- 
Quigley, K. 0 , Pb. D., to the- Right 
Rev. D rotor Kiogdom( Quadjitcr 
Bishop ^Anglican) of Fredericton, 
N. B., wbo in a lecture, •‘Misprinta." 
as reported in the 8t. John Globe, 
is credited with the following:

50c a boxPreservesWe manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail. ROBERT PALMER & GO
R F. Maddigan & Co Tnere have been many rumors in

the press «boni a ferthoomidg con» 
damnation by the Congregation ol 
the Index of certain Italian publies 
lions. Tie real 'rath is, say» -R >me* 
that the H ily OffliC bas aim tat ter 
ruinated an examination

CtorMom M and Boor Factory,
Eureka Grocery,

queen STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames; 

Interior and Extpripr fjrfish etc,, etc

the gallerytminste", is so 
Few English 

raver, were of 
tare ; ie fact, 
though tome-

which ba 
now lasted two years, of a great 
number of publications in diftirent 
languages containing teachings op* 
posed to Ca'.hulig doctrine. The 
decision of the Holy Ofl^oa was ex 
peeled a yt ar ago, but the matter 
was so serious and the evils were 
found to ba S) wid ly spread tha.

I the consulter} end Uardioalf found 
it impossible to exhaust their exam 
inatjon until now, H>w much 

I longer the dcoition wilt be delayed

Our Specialties
Beware Of Worms

tensely interested in the carefully 
considered m tkl» :

ANAROBY.—(a privative, and 
apxD rule); anarchy means an ab
sence of law, Sociologically it is 
the modern theory which proposes 

I to do away with all existing forms 
of government and to organizi a 
society which will exorcise all its 
functions without any oor)trpll|egor 

[directive authority. It assumes as

• Don’t let worm» gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
»oon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C-Largest Assortment, iog Coadjutor Bishop Kiogdon U 

eorreot a mistake into which he] 
might have unwittingly fallen, Ifbit 
letter gives pifje tü a# interesting 
correspondence of ab ,ut 500 pages 
wherein D>'. Quigley tears to tatters 
the weak arguments ol bis oppon
ents. This.volume ia 
four parts, namely : the 
ary L liters," ‘‘Resnrq,,’ 
er“Rebutter." Ti e 
tended to give the reader a général 
cons pectus of the origin and pro
gress of the discussion, and of the 
initial attitude of D.\ Quigley’s 
opponent* ; the “Resume" is a con
sidération of the arguments advanc 
ed up to that stage in the debate ; 
the “R»j under" is Do Quigley’s 
reply to the strio'çrea ou the “R-- 
eume and the “Rebutter" ie hie 
answer to the second aeries ol

ROBERT PALIRER & GO “ No'1 said the old shoemaker, 
sternly, "I will not do it. Never 
have I sold anything by faire reprr - 
rentations, and I will not begin now." 
For a moment he was silent, and the 
clerk who stood before him could see 
that the better nature of bis employer 
was fighting strongly for 5 the right.

“ Ny," said the old man again, “I 
will not do it. It is an interior grade 
ol shoe, and I will never pass it off au 
anything better. So just mark it: ‘A 
shoe fit for a queen,’ and put it in the

Lowest Prices
PBAKg'S Nq. 9 WHARF

CHARLOTTETOWN.WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Preliroin

Somg feeble eff-rts have fieer 
made by friends of the French Gov 
■foment in the Seoultr pres, to dé
tend them from the charge of carry
ing on a campaign against Christ
ianity. The signs of their hostility 
to belief in Christ arc, however, too 
numerous and too decisive to parmi 
loubt ou the subject,says the Joo- 
ion “Catholic Times.” There if 
one mark alone which stamps them 
es anti-Chriat;aa=«,tbelr intolerant,'

I of the oruiflx. They treat it at an 
enemy that ia to have no quarter. I 
has been torn from the law courts, 
from the public places, and from ibr 

Wherevçf the agents ol

There ii nothing har«in about Laxa 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Si eh Headache, and 
B.lioui Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

■fiUUfca

(1809-65)■ yranny.
whose writing* are diffuse, obscure, 
and paradoxical, is regarded as the 
father of the system ; but D derot ie 

also the as-

Ki'.buro’i Sterling Headache Pow
ders give womç» prompt relief from 
monthly pares and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure yoo 
get Milburn’a. Price 20 and 15 cents, 
all dealers,

claimed by some, and 
sociation of the Borages, hr Hebert- 
istes of the French Revolution. 
Accord it. g to Proudhon, “anarchy is 
ordei" and, burrowing from J J 
Roueseau, “man is naturally good, 
and only institutions #re bhd ” Al»° 
according to him, “all property Is 
ilieft.” As crime is mostly com
mitted agaiort property, abolishing 
one is preventing the other, Crim
inals are pot to be punished, but 
treated as lunatics, or sick men. 
There are to be no rules in Church, 
or State; no masters, no employers. 
Religion is to be eliminated, because 
it introduces Gud as the basis of 
authority, and Regrades man by in- 
cotoaling meekoeea and submission, 
thus making him s slave and robb>

your Spring Overcoat will be the part of your dress 

by which the world jvill estimate what kind of a man 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has a Spring Overcoat

schools
the Qovernmont have been able tr 

<1 iy hands on it with any pretense ol 
legality they have violently remov, 
ed it. Some few days ejja the police 
discovered that Use sacred emble m 

I was to be see^jn a public school at 
I Grabrl*. A oommbaary we, forth-

I^cas Qf Interest, Minard’i
Dandruff.

Liniment curesIn order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea sre will ship

Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station pjr shipping point 

P. E- Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satis: MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS

Many who have thejr suits made to order have an

idea that they can jet what they want in a Ready- 
Rat they are quite as objectionable

mo*, to t.kç t| \*’f- They were 
returning jiylully from their abom
inable expedition when the local 
Catholics, having heard of what 
vas taking place, set upon them and 
gave them a (jrqhbiog which they 
açe not likely to forget. Toen the 

I Mayor arrived on the scene and 
■rdered them to give baek the ornoi- 

I fix, This they promp ly did, after 
which they toe* to their heels. The

and we will refundin every way return »t OUT expense, 

yonr money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us made Overcoat, 
as ready-madg Biutfi .and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in jtself. ^efore you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 

pew overcoatings and talk things over with you.

era mild, sure and mte, and era » perfee* 
regulator of the system.

They gently müook the mention!, dear 
sway all effete and waste matter them, the 
system, and give tone and vitality to the 
whole intestinal treat, curing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Biliooaneee, Dyrpep- 
tie, Coated Tongue, Fool Breath, Jaun
dice, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mrs. 
B. 8. Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writes. 
“My husband and myself have need Mil- 
hom’e Laxa-Liver Pilla for a number of 
years. We think we cannot do without 
Them ffhey are the only pills we ever 
.tnke.’t.

Price 25 cents or <Nro bottles for $1.0(1» - 
at &U dealers or direct on receipt of pncA 
The T. Milbutti Co.. Limited, Tosent*

ing him of his Duturej dignity. Free Sp1*®#. Lbd leader of the Iotegriet 
live ia to take the piece of marriage, PvtT» ^'4m0B N >co^*f, died on
and family lif«, with its restreints, ia ] April 1. With hie death the Spec-j 
to cease. 'i«h Parliament boa lost qrû of its

To the objuoiioo that. men cannot '«5*1 ^ fearM‘ The ex"
live together without society, bet([ of piety given bj this flip*-
because of the iraplied contradiction .‘«oua man in bis last momenta are 
in aeeh ■ eleim, and bsoaoae ol the i° keeping with the deeply-rooted 
social instinct in man, the answer ia: Wth wbieh was peculiarly (Hatine- 
We do not destroy society, but ex- ( ti*e of bim dar BK hi* lif,‘ 
ninthmtiurrUT from it. Anarchv • "L r r " _ ' "
•opposes an aeeoeiaiion of indivin.i Minard’s Liniment cures 
fOVfiMiÿa* acting independently of Bums? etc * X

Boy *76, Ch’town,*P. E.|I which they took to their heel:
: Mayor raised the crucifix aloft, and 
the people following him to the 
ehereb, It was placed there amidst 
every demonstration of reepeot. I» 
some parts of France at least the 
government's odious nr made is hot 
ly resented.

Enclosed find $4. 00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in tin* paper.

(Sign full QuQlsj -r.r.r.r.f... • ......... ...

|Aod Addrewj). . •.... ... •. « ■
Miqaçd’a Liniment cores

THE NOBBY TAILORS. cvery*iug
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THE HERALD
WEBHBSDAT, HAT #, 1H7.

düBMKDTto*—<1.00 A TEAS, 
Pwslmek) lrrntT Wmmtodat 

JAMES MettAAC
Editor A Proprietor

Please send In jeer sab 
seriptlnas.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1907

So far ns the published reporte 
of the Imperial conference, just 
closed, indicate the eaoae of 
mutual tariff preference within 
the Empire has received a set 
back from the position to which 
it had attained at the Colonial 
Conference of 1902. The resolu
tions of the conference of 1902 
recognized that the principle of 
preferential trade between the 
United Kingdom end hi* majesty’s 
dominions beyond the seas would 
stimulate and faritita 
commercial intereuoae; diet a* 
far as circumstances would permit 
the Colonies should give sub
stantial preferential treatment to 
the products of the United King 
doin ; that bis Majesty’s Govern
ment should be orged by the 
Colonial Prime Ministers, to grant 
in the United Kingdom preferen
tial treatment to the prodncts and 
manufactures of the Colonies; that 
the Prime Ministers assembled at 
the conference of 1902 should 
undertake to submit to their res 
pectiv Governments at the eas
iest opportunity the principle of 
the resolution adopted at tjie con
ference and do what was possible 
to give effect thereto. This is in 
brief the substance of the prefer- 
ential resolution of the Conference 
The Canadian Ministers at that 
conference expressed the hope that 
the Mother Country would at an 
early day apply the principle 
of mutual preference by some 
slight protection to the products 
of the colonies. The resolution of 
the conference of 1907 bearing on 
this matter is extremely vague. It 
simply ennnitates the principle 
that the greater freedom and 
fuller development of the com 
mercial intercouse within*'the 
Empire may best be attained by 
leaving each part of the Empire 
liberty of action jn selecting the 
moat suitable means for attaining 
them, having regard to its own 
special conditions and require
ments. Mr Chamberlain was the 
dominant spirit of the conference 
of 1902; but in 1907 a free trade 
Government is in the saddle in 
Great Britain, and the preferent
ial doctrines of the Chamberlain 
school do not find favor. Mean
time Mr Balfonr, Leader of the 
Opposition has at last come out 
strongly and unequivocally for 
mutual tariff preference.

mente of the Liberal political pro- 
P«guida.___________

It ie «rid that one of toe things 
agreed upon at the Imperial Con
ference is a fast atlantie service 
connected with » fast service 
across the continent land feet 
steamers on the Pacifie, to be sub
sidized by the Imperial Govern
ment 'end the Governments of 
Canada, Australia, New Zealapd 
etc. A four days Atlantic voyage 
ie talked off! Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ie said to be a strong advocate ef 
this new project So far es the 
fast Atlantic service is concerned 
Sir Charles Tapper bed all bat com 
pitted arrangements therefor when 
be went oat of power eleven year* 
ago. The Leerier Government 
failed to take ip the matter where 
Sir Charles left off and the project 
has been, dormant ever elnee. It 
anything coins# of the new srrsnge-

The matter of the Blairmore 
town eight referred to in our 
Ottawa letter in this issue is a 
fair sample of the scandalous 
transactions to which the Laurier 
Government have recourse in 
order to enrich political favorites 
at the expense of honest settlers, 
It ia plainly shown in this case 
that Lyon the honest settler and 
li git mate owner who had com 
plied with the requirements of the 
law’was robbed of his property, 
which was turned over to Mc
Kenzie the Government protege 
practically for nothing, in order 
to afford him an oppoatunity to 
make $200,000. Judge Wetmore 
ot the Northwest Supreme Couit 
found so many false and mislead
ing statement in the Government's 
connection with the affair that he 
deemed the Exchequer court the 
proper place to have the case 
settled. To have the matter tried 
in the Exchequer Court would 
not suit the Government or the" 
Government's friends, so the 
Minister of the Interior induced 
the Justice department to intei- 
fere and have the crown with, 
draw its permission to be a party 
to an action. The consequence wee 
that when the Exchequer Court 
met to give judgment it found it 
had no jurisdiction in the matter. 
This is but ans of the numberless 
cases in which the Government 
have deprived honest eettiax of 
their just rights, in order that an 
opportunity tor amassing wealth

7 ; :ut
I m She matter. 

It woe Id only be e revival ei wbat 
hie predecessor in office bed advanc
ed elmoet to eompletionjeleven years 
•go.

Ottama Meekly Letter.
Blairmore Town Site.

AJScandal Exposed Last Ses
sion,—How a Liberal Got 
a $200,000 Property.

PERJURED
VITS FIRST.

AFFIDA-1

Then the Celebrated Nixon 
Assists,—Next Brother-in® 
law Turriff Gets in Quick 
Work.

COURT CONDEMNS 
THE FRAUD.

Judge Burbidge Prepared to 
Cancel the Patent,—But 
Minister Interferes and Ob
tains Judgment by Consent 
—In Favor of the Patent 
Obtained by Lies and Per
juries and Party Influence.

LAURIER AND BOTHA,

may be afforded to favorites whe 
have been found useful fustre- on pure inventions, supported by

Hyman and the London Con
spiracy,—One Way to Pro,
duce a Bogus Surplus,

Ottawa, May 11, 1907]
Mention has frequently been 

made in this correspondence to 
the Blairmore Town Site. The 
story of the transaction, which 
should be told in full, is a record 
of fraud and prejury perpetrated 
to gain a valuable property in 
the gift ofjthe Government. The 
crimes were discovered and ex
posed, and yet as a reault of theae 
methods an estate valued at $200, 
000 has come into the hands of an 
active Western politican through 
the favor and connivance of the 
Department of the Interior.
THE BARON OF BLAIRMORE 

Mr Malcolm MacKenzie, Barris
ter, Member of the Alberta Leg
islature, is the owner of the town 
site of Blairmore. This town hag 
a population, of about ffve hund
red and is beautifully situated on 
the Easters elope of the Rocky 
Mountains, where the Crow’s 
Nest Pass on the _C P R line 
broadens out on an elevated 
plateau. It is near the well 
known mining Town of Frank.

Mr McKenzie, who wae the 
Government candidate at the last 
Dominion election, received his 
patent for the 160 acres of land 
comprising the glajrmore Town 
•ite in July 1901, when the plape 
had a population of two or three 
hundred people and had become 
extremely valuable. Mr McKenzie 
had himself valued the estate be
fore that time at some $89,666, 
and he paid the Government just 
$480. or $8 au entre for the pro
perty. This was the selling price 
for ordinary farm land at the 
time,
BASED ON FRAUD AND PgR- 

JUF.Y.
Mr McKenzie obtained the 

grant by taking an assignment of 
the right Of an Italian named 
Montalbetti who reprpgepted him
self as the first squatter on the 
land. Montaibetti’s claim, and his 
affidavits supporting it, had been 
prepared in Mr McKengie law 
office at McLeod forty-five miles 
away, and McKenzie obtained at" 
tiie same time the right of the 
Julian without paying him any 
mousey for i«-

The Italian/# was -
solutely fraudulent. It wae bag. ^

■ series of perjuries. This fraud 
yru made known to the Govern
ment before the patent was issued 
!t wAs proved before a court of 

law, and in fact established by the 
confession of the Italian himself. 

AN HONEST CLAIMANT. 
Another man wee in occupation 

of the ground before the Italian. 
Hie name wae Lyon and he came 
from Ontario He built on the 
premises the first structure inten
ded to He permanent, went into 
business and kept a shop there, 
and made a claim aa a squatter. 
He waà truthful and his state
ments was never contradicted. As 
between him end the assignee of 
the Italian, Lyon undoubtedly 
had the better right, and if Lyon’s 
claim as a squatter was not 
technically sufficient to entitle 
him to the splendid fortune con 
taintd in this land, the property 
should have remained with the 
people of Canada, who had the 
original right to the $100,000 or 
$200,000 profite out of it 
THE BUYING OF BLAI&MOREi

The story of Blairmore begins 
in 1898, when Montalbetti came 
there as C P R section foreman 
and Lyon arived as loqal agent 
for the Railway. The Italian put 
np a tent on the town site and 
lived there while the Company 
was hnilding him a section house, 
and Lyon, with the assistance of 
the Railway Company, pnt up a 
log shanty on the town site. This 
also was a temporary affair. Both 
men afterwards hap little gardens 
on the disputed territory. So far 
their claims were equal. But 
Lyon gave up his rhilway job and 
went into business and built a 
store on the town site. The first 
claim to the land was made by 
Lyon, who tried to obtain it as a 
homestead and was informed that 
it could not be homesteaded as it 
was an odd numbered section. His 
store was the first permanent 
building on the land.

THE CLAIMANTS.
In Jnne 1901 Lyon Montalbetti 

applied for the right to purchase 
the land each claiming priority aa 
a squatter. Mentalbetti’s claim 
was assigned to Mr McKenzie, and 
ite promotion was thence forward 
ed in the hands of that politican. 
In his famous affidavits the 
Italian falsely stated that he had 
a garden on the land in 1898. He 
made a false statement about 
building a stable. He made a 
false statement that he kept a 
cow and other stock on the land 
in 189§. In fact all the state
ments on whiph Montalbetti sup
ported his claim, or rather Mc
Kenzie’s claim, were forgeries. 

OUR OLD FRIEND NIKON.
The Government ordered homer 

stead inspector Stewart to go to 
Blairmore and report on the claim 
of Lyon, Montalbetti and others. 
The property was then supposed 
to be worth about $50,000. Before 
Stewart’s report was received by 
the Department of Interior, the 
politicians got alarmed and had a 
more suitable commissioner sent. 
This was land agent Nixon, a 
strong party man, who after
wards had to give up his office as 
land agent on account of defalca
tions, and then was appointed to 
a better office. Nixon was a party 
associate and fellow-townsman of 
McKenzie. They had done Cam
paign work together. Nixon 
knew that McKenzie owned Mont- 
albetti's claim. Nixon and Mc
Kenzie went up to Blairmore to
gether and came back together 
Nixon told McKenzie wbat report 
he was going to make before he 
sent it to Ottawa Of course he 
reported in favor of McKenzie. 
Meantime the report of Mr Stew
art had been received. He had 
found the Italian’s claim un
founded.

tubbiff FOLLOWS SUIT.
This was in Jane. In July, 

Land Commissioner Turriff now 
Member of Parliament, a gentle
man who has been much connect
ed with lend deals in the west, 
and has beeome suddenly rjph as 
have some of his relatives, took 
up the case at Ottawa Of course 
he paid no attention to the peti 
tion for d*)%y from Mr Lyon, who 
was forwarding evidence of the 
frauds. He decided in favor of 
Ifr McKenzie with astonishing 
promptness, ft is not often that 
a patent is issued in such a rush 
§s this one.
WHILE MB SIFTON WAS 

AWAY,
Mr Sifton went away after this 

and while he was gone, Mr. Lyon 
asked for the cancellation of the 
patent Pfl the ground of fraud. 
Mr Fitzpatrick, Ifiniftor of Justice 
saw the statements in support of 
this demand and at oncer author
ised a hearing by the ggche^uer 
Court, The Judge of that Coprt 
commissioned Judge Wetmore of 
the NorthWest to go to blair
more and ascertain the facts. It 
did not take Judge. Wetmore long 
to fipd opt that the Montalbetti

recognized, was fraudaient and 
utterly worthless. The Italian 
confessed to the falsehoods. Judge 
Wetmore reported these facts. 
Acting upon them Judge Bur
bidge of the Exchequer Court 
wee proceeding to judgment can
celling the patent. Then the 
beneficiaries of the fraud got in 
their work and the Minister of the 
Interior interposed. Mr Sifton 
stood by Turriff, Nixon, McKenzie 
and the peijured claim.
SIFTON REVERSES THE JUDG

MENT
Mr Sifton began to write letters to 

tbe Minister ef Jnstice end had csss 
stood over. He got s second delay. 
He consulted with Mr Turriff and eng- 
geeted that the oese be withdrawn. He 
wrote to the Dept, of Joetloe aaying 
that the Interior department was not 
anxlooe to "set aside the patent. 
Finally Mr Sifton 'asked the judge to 
dismiae the case.

He argued that the Crown was the 
only party now interested In cancelling 
the patent aa Lyon wss not legaljy e 
squatter, The Department did not 
deeire it to be cancelled. Finally ‘the 
Judge dismissed the case by request of 
the Crown which wse the only part# in 
tbe mit against MacKefitie. The Hot- 
eminent paid tbe whole costs, Mac- 
Kensie obtained his $200,000 worth of 
property for $480. though according to 
Judge Wetmore there wae no evidence 
that he ever paid the Italian a cent for 
it.

WHAT THE JUDGE SAID

ever, there h • respite. The oaee has 
been postponed to aatomn in order 
tbef “Hng-tbe-Meehine ” Pnaton 
give evidence This gSmbmaa conld 
well havebeej. on .band ne», »» he hen 
been removed from .hie late j b, and 
baa not began hie new dati«s. But Mr 
Preston wss alweye exclusive.

FIELDING AGAIN4F FIELDING.
Mr FiSMing,*explaining the iron and*1 

atetl bounties which he increased and 
continued, argued that the larger pert 
of the $8,000,000 in the lest nine years 
Came beck to the treasury through cus
toms and other taxes. He enoaed that 
the revenues grestly increased to the 
iron and steel tow..g and ports, and 
thie increase he eitrihotee to the 
growth of manofectorioe under bounty 
encouragement. It te a familiar protect
ive argument but etrocgly condemns 
Mr Fielding’s financial statements! 
Few people know that Mr Fielding’a 
étalements of current public expenditure 
do not Include bounty payments. Mr 
Fielding’s defence of this suppression i* 
that tbe bounty ia an extraordinary ex
penditure. So he cberges it to Capital 
as though the Government were buying 
a railroad or some other asset while he 
admits that the late Government 
charged this expenditure ae regular 
carrant outlay.

A BOGUS SURPLUS.
•Row Mr Fielding .contends that ifl 

getting back Into the treasury through 
18* onstome end excise DepSrtnAtate 
about all

ft Tjc«u piucara. ioej enoma 
claunjwhich the Govarqmwt ! jito Toronto. For the f*

Judge Bnrbidge’g judgment de
clares 11 It is very plain that tbe De
fendant Mr MacKenxie obtained the 
land in qneetion through fraud, but 
owing to tbe action of the Crown which 
lean hardly understand in withdraw 
log from the case, I am forced to find 
that Lyon has no legal right to cancel 
the patent of MacKenxie. But had .the 
Crown remained in the case I would 
find that MacKenzie obtained the land 
by fraud and immediately cancel the 
paient. However I have no alternative 
in the matter bat will dismiss tbe case 
witi out costs.”

INFLUENCE OF THE GRAFTER
That was tbe way Mr MacKenzie 

became rich. There is no donbt that 
tbe Government made itself a party to 
a gross fraud, both against Lyon whose 
claim was honester and better than 
MacKengie’s and against the people of 
Canada. In the beginning the home
stead inspector reported against Mac- 
Kenzie’s claim. Judge Wetmore found 
it to be fraudulent. Jutjge Buibidge 
would have cancelled the patent bad 
the Government allowed him to do so. 
Mr Filxpatrick, now Chief Justice ol 
Canada, in the absence of the head of 
the machine set in operation the legs! 
process which would have redressed 
tbe wrong. Bat there bss always been 
influence enough on tbe side of th 
grafters to prevail even against so 
strong a combination as this.

The same forces which carriéd 
through the Saskatchewan Land Desl 
tbe Galway Grazing Lease, the Grand 
Forks Deal, the Robins Irrigation Job 
and all the otbera of their class were on 
the side of the Blaiirore Claimant;

IN PARLIAMENT
Mr Lake M P, for Qu’Appelle brought 

up thie casein Parliament on April of 
thie year. The matter was clearly g*t 
forth. Judge Wetmore’a finding was 
toad- The statement of Jadge Bur
bidge quoted above was produced. A 
resolution condemning the deal and 
steal wae moved. It met the fate of all 
the other resolutions against grafting in 
ths Western domain of the people o' 
Canada. It was rejected by a straight 
party vote except that a number of 
decent Liberals took occasion to be 
absent when tbe names were called.

LAURIER AND BOTHA
It does not eppear that Sir Wiifrij 

Laurier as a member of the Colonial 
Conference has advanced in the least 
degree any of the projects and policies 
which be professes to advocate in 
Canada. Representatives of Australis, 
New ^ealand and Cape Colony caagc 
oat strong for preferential trsde through 
out the Empire. Bat Sir Wilfrid’s chief 
Colonial ally in all matters of Impe-ia! 
Interest was Premier Botha, of the 
Transvaal, late Commander of the Boer 
fflrcee. It ia ggicj that this gentlpman 
divided with Sir Wilfrid the honours of 
the occasion Sir Wilfrid once said that 
he would have shouldered his musket 
on the side of tbe Rebellion if he had 
been a dweller in the West, and as 
General Botha wae in arms againet the 
British Government they naturally 
have some feelings In common. ig 
fair to General Botha however, to say 
that he wae not a British sobj-ct when 
he was fighting Britieh and Canadian 
troops.

WHBBE IS MR HYMAN?
The nominal Minister of public 

Works ie described as a nervçns wreck. 
But he will soed hsve the editors of 
Government organs as much a nervona 
"reck as he is, ^fter three a|lagu.l a’> 
lempts Mr Hyman haa got bimseif'ou; 
of Parliament, but the Government 
which was in a great hurry to call oo 
tbe by-election in tbe middle of the 
winler, ie now in no hurry at all, Mr 
Hyman a few months ago desired to ba 
a candidate. He wrote to big friend» 
in London to have everything ready 
Now there ia a change of programme 
and Mr Hyman, who once slatted for 
Canada, turned back at the frontiè'. 
jqjpaeay he ie going to Enalind, and 
one report hs$ him already on the 
other side of the Atlantic. Some say 
he ia off for Japan. Others insist that 
be ie still in California. Meanwhile 
Mr Fiaher has been acting for Mr 
Hynun ae Minister of Public Works. 
Now he too has gone and the job is 
farmed ont to i{r Ayleswerth.

AFRAID QF THE TRIAL.
4a th# tirqe drew npar for the trial 

of tbe London Election Conspiracy 
there were evident eigne of anxiety. 
The scented Liberal Government organ - 
inert have been trying te beve the case 
removed from Toronto where the in
dictment wae laid to the City of 
Londoi, They appear to think that 
the public opinion in Toronto ia rather 
hostile. Ye* it it in Toronto that the 
(thief organ of the Government ie 
printed. There.ie another government 
paper in the C3t#. The Judge who will 
probably try the caee le an appointee of 
the Laurier Government. The prison- 

will be defended by the shiest 
conne d that Liberal campaign fends 
can procure. They should be content

how

Ten Can Have $86
By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

You’re Losing Money
If you do not buy your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no big commission to pay 
they save you that amount. 
Write for particulars.

610 Coarse in Penman
ship Free.—Every student, 
who eritçre the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This ia 
the only special course in 
Penmanship' being taught in : 
a Business College. in - this 
Province and is worth a

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.

, This is one of the most com- 
prehenaive stocks ever dis
played here.

Every good and fashionable : ,fabric is shown.

he peye in bounties. He 
claims these proceeds is regular re
venue, while refusing to charge the a__1 . -,
bounties as regular expenditure. It la ; ® every student
a “heads I win, tails yon lose" pro- Now is the time to enter, 
gramme, and has added a bogne $1,000,
000 to the alleged earplnees.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
everything.

Up ! Up ! Up 1—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings- us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money bapk, We pre3 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value. 

STANLEY BROS.

Cimnnu ma am

How Much 
Will You Save
3 By buying your Piano, 

Organ or Sewing Ma-

Schinefrom Miller Bros?
Figure it out Think 

^ What it costs in corn
el mission for men who 
^ sell those instruments 

and machines It’s a 
big item, If you can 
buy and save the com 
mission it means a lot.
You can do it.
Save from 56 to 166 

Dollars on a Piano
Save from 86 to SO 
Dollars on an Organ
Save from 16 to 18 
Dollars on a Sewing 
Machine

If you want any
thing in our line drop 
us a note. We’ll show 
you how to save,

MILLE BROS.
The P. E. I. Music 

House, Sunnyside.

, #nd éybritoîaliîÉr, ’'
fthe beat that money can buy i* 
a b the price.

;»

Light, Medium and Dark* 
Overchecks, 25c. per yard.

Plain Venetians in all the^i 
shades, 55c. and 75c. per’- 
yard.

3, Fine, All Wool Homespuns, 1 ’ 
45 in. Wide Checks, Irlaids* 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.

| per yard.
"Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 

in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.
.Lustres in Grey, Blue and 

Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourselfI 
"id for samples.

Ready-Made Clothing

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages,

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every
thing in history, literature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expoeitions of Catholic * 
doctrine } Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The MeSSENgeb, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of Its

WE Will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
tnay send us.

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have a special offer
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

HATS and CAPS
-:oi-

Don’t forget to, give me a call 
Qrst day you are In town.

When you buy your

SPRING SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner,

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New York.

-:o;

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lh. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut thie out and enoloee $4.00 and mail to ns.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, ChWn,;P. E.|I.

Enclosed find $4.00for which yon will send us a caddie 

of tea ae advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).......... .......... ........................... ..............

(And Address)..........................
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LOCAL AID OTHER IMIS LOCAL AW OTHER IMIS Our store has gained a re
verie1 potation fqr reliable Grocer

ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to. give our customers the beet 
possible service—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Tomorrow wtli be observed Arbor
Day, In the dty «abode, end appropriate
ceremonies wDl be oarried.nat in each. porte*

iw rag-
way «talion, Charlottetown, wee ooeapted

a Sire to New Yoik on Weefor the first time Monday of tide week.
needny hek

A national oonreotion assembled In 
Dnbgn yesterday and continues today. 
The Irish council bill recently introdnoed 
In the House of Commons wtil be duly 
considered.

days lent
from the Nora Soetia and Americas Ash
ing voeeels In the harbor.

Overalls au-l wording
shirts.—At tics sens m of the 
year every man wauw . 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get bi tier value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
Men's Man.

MoentJXtna and other vokaaoee are in 
aotivs eruption In Sicily. The residents of 
Stomboll Island are thrown Into terror m 
consequence of the deefenlog explosions.

Abraham Reef, the “Bess" of otvio 
politics In Sen Frendeoo, under street for 
crooked « financial transactions, when 
brought to trial p'eaded “guilty” of 
“extorting”, and completely broke down. lhe best test of the great superiority of our wall paper 

vlaues lies In the fact that the people want them, and have 
wanted them so badly ever since we -placed them on this 
market, that our sales have been almost phenomenal.

Hundreds of designs have been sold down tu the last 
roll, but by a fortunate forethought on opr part, we ’have 
succeeded in having them all repeated on at the Factory and 
some new patterns added also.

This large shipment of several thousand rolls we expect 
to open up today, and will be priced from 6 cents argil up. 
as before. ' » ..U

Mr Rlohsrd O’Brien, msnsglng Director 
of the 8t Jobs Globe, socompenied Dr. 
Quigley to this dty on Thuredsy lest. 
They both returned on Friday.

Trevor Smith, » well known young bank 
clerk of Halifax, was thrown from his 
horse on Saturday, receiving concussion of 
the brain. He died Monday morning, 
without regaining consciousness. youngfrom Boston at ten o’clock Sunday even

ing and started for Chsrlottetown Mondsy 
afternoon. She arrived here yesterday at 
12.80. She brought a fell cargo and a 
number of passengers.

About one hundred vessels, mostly fish, 
Ing schooners, ere shat In at Sonrls by toe, 
wbioh blocks the harbor entrance. They 
are welting for a ohaniBe to get out and go 
north.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travelb . 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need Dont forget my prices 
-are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

On the 18th the following wireless mess
age was received at Sydney from the Ice
breaker Montcslm : “lee about ten mile*
from Cape Bréton «hors, about forty miles 
w)âit o’djtiy packed. lee la «Ight slopg 
Newfoundland.”

It is reported from Vienna that a Turk
ish village of Mutajbasie consisting of 
thirty houses, was suddenly sngutied list
Sunday night s« the result of voloanlc 
eruption. Several Inhabitant» perished, 
the others escaping by flight.

lowest prices—nothing common or garish looking abou* 
them, they add a njpte of refinement to even the plainest 
room.

Meanwhile the rush continues for the more expensive 
lines. We are however in a splendid position to give com
plete satisfaction to all in the matter of selections.

To anyone contemplating papering’ we would say, 
purchase no papers until you have seen our magnificent 
lines, learned our extremely low prices—we will then feel 
confident of your patronage/;

Join the satisfied throng of paper buyers who have made 
their selections here at less than half the prices formerly 
paid for less artistic goods.

The American schooner Gladiator ar
rived ab Hawkeabury, from Banquero on 
Monday, having on hoard Edmnnd and 
Frank Landry of the crew of the schooner 
A. G. Wyland, who strayed from their 
vessel during a fog while at their trawls 
on the 10th insf., They were adrift till 
the following Monday, when found by the 
Gladiator. They had a hard battle for 
life. During the gale of Sunday they 
could hardly keep their dory afloat.

THAT AFFORDS
Men and Boy’s suits.--It 

will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

A train load of buffalos, which the 
Dominion Government purchased in 
Montana, will pass through Calgary this 
week to Lament on the Canadian North
ern, near where their range will be The 
200 head will be carried in eighteen oars.

•now elide in IlleoifeweatA gigantic 
valley at Rose peak B. C. on Friday last 
entirely blocked the main line of the C. P 
R. for a distance of four hundred feet. 
Thousands of tons of enow swept down the 
mountain side, filling the val ey for more 
than half a mile and burying the track to 
a depth of twenty feet, A passing train 
was struck by the falling 'eenow and the 
locomotive hurled over the embasement 

The trainmen escaped by

npHE New Corsets are in ! We’ve a stock new 
-* that’s excellent in every respect—a comprehen 

sive showing of styles and qualities.

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices ! 

Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting fol 
lowing the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and 

durable yet soft and pliable.

“ D. and A.,” “ B. and I.,” and “ P. C,” Corsets 

n a variety of stales that afford a perfect fit for every 

figure.

Thomas Boat, Premier of Victoria, says 
that when ever he went to England he 
heard nothing but the ory “Canada.” The 
newspapers scarcely tpoke of Australia, 
which glorious county is more loyal to the 
King than the people at Home.

Hats and Caps—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap departmeht 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

The New Wall Paper Emporium.The schooner Decta M., Captain Z«- 
vioker, owned at Mahone Bay, N. S., and 
bound for Souris with a c argo of salt 
struck a rock near Beaver Harbour, N. 8, 
on Saturday night and sank. The crew 
were saved.

into the river, 
jumping.

As will be seen in onr obituary column, 
Mr John Roes, one of our oldest citizens, 
has passed away at the age of eighty two 
years. Mr Roes was best known to the 
people of this Province as the publisher of 
Rosses Weekly,the organ of the Tenant 
League, and for some years, the most ex
tensively read newspaper published here. 
The plant and property of his paper was 
swept away hy the great fire of 1866. lie 
leaves to mourn a widow and six daught
ers, who have the «ympathy of the com
munity.

Yon cannot 
a betterThe big dry goods establishment of 

Macaulay Bros, St John N B., was badly 
damaged by fire on Friday last. The fire 
started in the basement and had made 
coneiderab'e progtess before it was de
tected. Some young women employed in 
the millinery department were cut off by 
the smoke and were rescued by the fire
men. The damage is estimated at 
$100,006, covered by insurance.

EPPS’SCANADA
Province of Prince Edward 

Island.
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

The P. C. Tape Girdle ia a 

popular style with many— 

very easy fitting—short waist 

straight front style. Made of 

excellent quality tape. See

Of Undoubted Purity.Two American paper miljs and a lumber 
Co are invading Nova Scotia. The Berlin 
New Hampshire Palp and Paper Mill 
Company, which operates extensively in 
Quebec province has purchased a large 
track of land near8able River, on the line 
of the Halifax and 8 W Railway, The 
timber thereon is sm 11 and'only suited for 
pulp wood. It will not be converted into 
pulp on the spot, bnt will be shipped direct 
to the New Hampshire mills by schooners 
from the dearest shipping points, 'f he 
price paid for the property is said to be * 
good one. The most important deal is the 
sale of Owen Kanlbach’s pine time limited 
Sable River, to N W Anderson, represent
ing an Exeter, N H concern. The prop
erty embraces 27,000 acres of splendid 
pine lands..

COCOAOttawa advices say Birangements ere in 
coarse for the establishment! -of the free 
postal delivery system in a number of 
Canadian cities that have not hitherto en- 
j jyed that convenience. The posmast^r is1 
reported as saying that free delivery 
would be given to all cities of twelve 
thousand population where the annual 
postal revenue is twenty-thousand dollars 
or more. This includes Charlottetown.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lh. and 4-lb Tins. Farmersvshould see the Government -Analysis of the 

Seeds they buy. Calling certain varieties o/Seeds No i 
does not make it so. A lot of the so-called No i Seed is 
not at all No. i. CARTER'S SEEDS are sold under 
GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to see this, if your 
dealer can t produce same be careful.

Carter s Seeds'are used by the best Farmers and 
Gardeners of p. E. Island and are sold by nearly i 50 of 
the leading perchants of P. E. Island. (See Seed Catalogue.)

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to all these 
merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct

Holies to MornSpecial

Spring Fishing for Oysters 
is prohibited this year.

Quahaug 
mences on

The census department at Ottawa will 
take a census of the agricultural condition 
of the five eastern Provinces of Canada 
this summer. This will be done by means 
of mail forms. These will be sent to each 
farmer in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

rung com- 
st of May 

No fishing for Quahaughs 
allowed on Oyster Beds,

By order of Department.
J. A. MATHESON, 

Inspector of Fisheries. 
Ch’town, April jjjth 1907.

may 1, 1907—2

SPECIAL.—In “ Dora” Cor
sets we offer a value that is 
unbeatable. Correct in style, 
faultless in workmanship, 
perfect fitting. Made of fine 
white batiste, medium length 
habit hip, bias cut, lace trim
med and steel filled through
out. Hose supporters attach
ed. All sizes. Best value 
ever offered in an up-to-date 
Corset. Mail orders add 5c. 
for postage. A

census DIED

In this city on Saturday 18th inst, John 
Ross aged 82 years.

Suddenly in this city, on Sunday 
ing 19th, inet, Honora Hickey, aged $4 
years. The funeral took place on Tuesday 
morning from the residence of her sister 
Mrs John L Hughes to.the railway station 
for interment at St. Andrews. May her 
soul rest in peace.

At Avondale on the 19th,after an illnees 
of three years borne with Christian 
patience and resignation, Mary McDonald, 
relict ofthe late John Fraser, in the 85th 
year of her age. She leaves to mourn 
three sons and one daugter. Two sons 
three and daughters predeceased her. 
May her soul rest in peace.

At the residence of his son-in-law 
Daniel J Mc^saae, Souris East after tww 
weeks illness, on ' April 30th, Plus Mc
Donald, formerly of Sfc Peters aged 85 

He bore his last illness with

Below we give the GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS o 
our supply for this season of our well known brands of Tim 
othy and Clover.in the Lyceum, Thursday evening 

vas fairly well attended. The lec- 
ras splendidly written and admirably 
red. It evinced ripe scholarship 

and deep erudition, and was characterized 
throughout by graceful language and 
charming style. The leobure might be 
termed a classic. It occupied almost two 
hours io delivery ; bnt the interest of the 
audience never flagged, while the learned 
Doctor, in eloquent terms portrayed the 
salient features of the great Cardinal’s life. 
The youth and early associations of the 
future Cardinal were graphically des
cribed ; his life at Oxford ; hie participation 
in the Tractapaq movement ; his doubts 
and searchings for the true religion and 
his reception into the Catholic church 
were all admirably delineated. His life at

Timothy Seed, ” G” brand, 99.85 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ B G” brand, 99.75 percent pure 

Timolhy Seed, “ C’’ brand, 99.75 percent pure 

Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99.25 per cent pure 

Mammoth Glover, 98.88 per cent pure 

Alsike Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 

Early Clover, 98.30 per cent pure 

White Clover, 98.25 per cent pure 

(Gemination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

Imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, Vetches, 
Field Peas, Barley, etc.,

All 9/ jthe purest and Best obtainable in Canada. We are 
Seedsmpu ; our experience of Twenty-six Years ought to 
count-for something. We have made a thqrpugh study of 
the Seed Business. No side line with us Don’t risk your 
crop by buying Cheap Seed.

1.1 11 Mplaces respectively, namely : In the hall 
of the Court House in Georgetown, in 
King’s County, aforesaid, and in front of 
the School House situate at MoreJI, and at 
Morell Railway Sfcatioq in tfce said 
Qoi^qty of* King8 Coùnty, se that all per
sona so interested as aforesaid may have 
doe notice thereof,

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the said Court this fifteenth day 

[L.8.] of May, À. D. 1907, and in the 
seventh year of His Majesty’s

Æneas A. McDonald.
Erobfcoç,

(Sgd.) Richard Reddin,
Surrogate Judge'of Probate.

May. 22—4i

We are now burn
ing and can supply 

Lime from this date.
Orders left at office 

will receive prompt 
attention.

From 49c. to $t .75 is a big jump, yet it will serve 
to show the variety of choosing possible at this store. 
There are many models at different prices between.

“ P. C. No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of 
heavy English coutil of extra quality. Straight front 
style, deep “ Princess" hip, fitted fine silk suspenders 
front and sides—gored hips. Sizesfront and sides—gored hips $1.7521 tO 31

patience and resignation to the will of God, 
and received the Sacraments for the dying 
frotp Rev R B McDonald, P P, Hie re
mains were forwarded to St. Peters for 
interment. A Requierm Mates was ' sung 
by Rev R J Gillis, P P. May his soul 
rest in peace.

were beautifall;1J presented, The learned 
lecturer gave a most interesting account of 
the trial of Dr ^iewman for criminal libel 
in consequence of his attack on the lify 
and conduct of the renegade Achilli. 
Although the evidence against Achilli 
was overwhelming, îÿewman was foqbd 
guilty ef libel and fined one hundred 
pounds. Hie bill of cos’s Was twelve 
thousand pounds. The result of tbe trial 
was described by the lecturer as the 
blackest and foulest blob in the judicial 
history of Ragland. The London Times 
declared it was the greatest blow gjven to 
the administration of j .slice in the 
Country’s hiatory. Achilli was soon 
found out and was condemned and repu
diated by his former supporters, and was 
never heard of afterwards. |}r Newman’s

C. Lyons & CoINSURANCE
rJ'|ie lr'ripeif April 24, 1907

Royal Insurance Compauy“of 
Liverpool, G- B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Butter, (fresh)....
Butter (tub).........
Calf skins......... .....
Ducks per pair... 
Eggs, par 
Fowls (per pair). 
Chickens per pair 
Flour (per cwt.). 
Hider......................
H»y, p?r 10011*..

0 23 to C.27

Morson & Daffy0.8Q to poo
0.18 to 0.17
0 90 to 1.25 Barristers & Attçmeys

Srowu’n Block, Cksiloltetowr, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors (or Royal Bank of Orff's

CARTER & CO., Ltd,Si.io Combined Assetsq.90 to 0.(j
0.06 to 0.07 Seedsmen to the People of P. E IslandD and A Crest Corset No. 

IT 1A 401, possesses al! tbe grace, 
/ÜBNRu) .1] m style and comfort—qualities 
amF for which “ D. and A." Cor

sets are famous, And Posit- 
a ively Will Not Break at the

Hip causing discomfort and ill-fitting gowns. Sizes 
Si?es 22 to 3e, “ — - -

was referred to. This* controversy lead to ( 
the publication of his im mortal work the I 
“ Apologia,” which the lecturer placed I 
side by side with the confessions of 8k i 
Augustine. In recognition of his eminent 1 
worth Pope Leo £.111., eleveted Dr New
man to the Cardinalate. In this con- ( 
nection the Lecturer instanced the follow- 1 
ing evidence of the great Oratorian’e hu- ] 
mility. Tÿheu he became a pardioal. the S 
Duke of Norfolk, hfs former pupil, the 
Marquis of Bute sod other wealthy 
Catholics wished to present him with a 
splendid residence in London • bnt the | 
great Cardinal refused to accept, preferring 
to remain in fiis oratory at Éfrmtngham. 
The learned lecturer made m&nyjqnota- 
tione from Cardinal Npwman'e prose and 
poetry. a writer of pure afu) plasaioal 
prose be considered l^ewman had no su
perior, while ai a poet h* ranked him with 
Dante. Tbe lecture was an elegant and 1 
eloquent tribute to Ç|rdinal ^egrjpeu, as 
poet, philosopher and prleat. A# a liter-* 
ary composition it deserves to rank ae a 
classic. A vote of thanks wae moved Dr 
Oayeof seçondfd by J. g. B. MoCready, 
supported by Mr J. J. Johnston and by 
Rev Dr Morrieon, and passed by a un 
animons ■ tandis vote ef the andienne

2.50 to 3 00

$100,000,0000.08 to 0>6
0.93 to 1,00

J. À- ta, L C- EwM Mettwa

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

e.oy to 9.00 Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Loçae-y Spring & Summer Weather0.00 to 0.50

Pressed hay )3.oo to an
30 to 36, $.50. $1.35

AGENT 
I^ar, 32nd, 19Q6

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to theSPECIAL.—“ D. and A,” style 384, an excellent 

model in a new design, of fine white coutil, bias cut, 
lace trimmed, hose supporters front and sides. Sizes 
19 to 30. Extra special value at IW

Montague
Dental Parlors

JOB* T,MBILISB,1. A,,LL.B 
BAHtiSiia ud mOHNEUI-UW 

WOT4# v public, $rc.
cumnmwi, r. & Btu»,

Oryipe—London House fiofidiDg.

impairing, Cleaning agi (Caking at Cloifiing
$1 ■atkitMi, —Æitas i BcDmld, K- C We are still at the old standWe guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, ». ». S, 
Ang< 15. i9p6—3m

IfaAhifrSffl &
Barristers, Solicitors

Ketartee PiftUe, etc 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
ilniettCa, targetan, t t
May Ilk 1806—yly.

PrnWOE STREET, CHARLOTTETOW1T,

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our o is;ome-*.
Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kind» of Lngal bneineee promptly 

attended to. Ioveetmente made on 

beat eecuiity. Money to Loan.Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store, H. McMIlrLAN

TmnwmmuZc
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“It lend nee, ma’am. Once and?v Carieton Lee, who conducts the liter 
ary department of the Baltimore Sun 
nyi: •- ' XfW

“ When a book purporting to be a 
bUtoryof Chrutupit, in any part of

Caleadar for May MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve PUIs.

1er that
Mom’s PmAaae. _i; X 

hut Quarter ti 8b. 64* f. M \ 
Raw Mom 12 i. 4». 89ce. a. m. 
First Quarter 261. 6h. Mm. Si 
Foil mooia 27d. lOh. 18m a. m

Iter and■t Tour
the world it presented to na tor te-j 
view we at once say: What is the 
creed of the writer? and having 
found that we look first to see in 
what manner he has treated other 
creeds. If with unfairness, there is 
dlltle use in reading the book; the 
shame of the author is stamped on it. 
So when the present work was 
handed to ns weTirst ascertained that 
its writes war « Baptist, and we then 
sought to find in what light be re
garded Roman Catholic missionary 
work in Jspan. Here is what are 
found: “But, as ever and every-

wsgca

Ho, ma’am.1
Ladies’ ! Here is" your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes. ' ■

. These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 

- See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

t^TTEEKT STREET

Go beck to the ki token then and
as id her mietreee,

That is where you be

Bridget bent her heed reepeotfully 
and left the room. Six months later 
her employer sent for Bridget again 
and made her the same offer, ander 
tty |tpee conditions, ^nt the gtl 
was immovable.

“ Why are you ao etebborn ?” 
asked the mietreee.

(or the good1 Wed
As May is usually a quiet mohjh in our line, and we 

require a certain amount of cash at once, I have decided to 

offer the whole of our stock of

Bings, Watches, Silverware, Brooches, 
Clocks, etc.,

At the following large reduction to make a

2 Thu
$:037*23
5 02 7 24 Hood’sJarsapeM*

Strengthen* ead topee the atoaaety4 59 7 26

* tt would be like denying my 
country end my faith,” answered 
this brave heroine of seventeen;

“Then call yourself, what yon 
please,” wee the reply. ” But I 
want you to take the poeitlon I 
offered you."

For five years Bridget served her 
mistress faithfully. Then the eld 
lady fa# 111 add, after several months

in the Ohareh of Bo gland I accept
ed, practically to the very ead, her 
sathoritarive statement that I wee a 
priest, and the coa-eeqaeot dedoction 
that the grape of her ordinances was 
aotnsHy eseramsmaL Bat,* 
aabmitted ta Rome, I accepted with
Wigi*etarew«rhy,imth*nlutenmi
as w» *e ew exterhel wmetyt, her 
authoritative statement that I never

Faint and DUsy Spells, BrainFae,) 
They are eapectiUy beneficial to 
ea troubled with irregular man-4 63 7 31

10 14 11 01,2 7 82 4 68
16 61 Price » cants per box, or t for tUSL4 61 7 3312 Sun 11 20 devotiau and aelf-aacrlfice in a quiet 

and unoateotatious manner,’ and 
farther we read: “The Cttbolic 
Church throughout the West is noted 
for its splendid charities. It does 
more to care for the helpless, aged 
and infirm than all tbe Protestant

LuanjRH vo., j
Toronto, One.

10 46
12 40,7 7 38: LOBOBIalaAKrBOTTS

OH* T. HELLISH, 1.A.,Ll.B
BÀEMSTER aaiUTEM-iT-UW

WOTABV PUBLIC, BTC.
CHA8LWTET0WI, P. B. I8L1IB.

Orrica—London Honse Building.

“I certainly Was shocked, 
the stero-yisaged woman, “ 1

Silver Plated Ware. Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings 

Pi« Fra,

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches,

Jt 22 4 4912 7 42 to hear
3 66 6 43 8 61

smertta: “ He never gave you the chance 1" 
retorted Mrs Bridey," because be as
sured me that I was the only girl be 
ever proposed to. ”

ontti **$*,<* to 
‘Sà în’tMy tiMphemoui and absurd 
as that which Aoglioapa oocasiooslly 
pretend to her—namely the diabdi- 
osl or even illneive nature of the 
grace that God bestows on those who 
■re in good faith. In my eonfes- 
siens in tbe Chnroh of Ragland. 
L at aey rate, made aoU of contrition 
ead did my beet to comply with the

vJ-10 8 M Regina Watches, v
Clocks, nearly all at i 3 off, the remainder

4 13 9 38 id 29 10 p c off11 2310 17
10 67 Spectacles and Eye (Hasses,

Souvenir Goods 
Opera and Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses 
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kin, 

Lockets, Chains,

Many articles will be sold below cost, but we 
the sale as soon as the amount required is realized,

. , Nothing will be marked up, and our regular 
plain figures will be left on the goods so that ar 
see that the reductions are genuine.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

Investments made on 

best security. Money to Lean.

1 10 12 16 10 p coffMinards Liniment Co , Limited.
Yarmouth, N. S.

Gentlemen,—Ioj January last, 
Fraocii Leclare, one of the men em
ployed by me, working io*the lumber 
woods, bad a tree fall on him, crush* 
iog him fearfully. He was, when 
found, placed on a sled and taken 
home, where grave fears were enter
tained for hit recovery, his hips being 
badly bruised and bis body turned 
black from his ribs to hit feet. We 
used '.MINARD’S LINIMENT 00 
him freely to deaden tbe pain and 
with the use of three bottles be was 
completely cured and able to retard 
to bis work.

SAUVÜER DUVAL. 
Elgin Road, L'Isiet Co., Que.

attended to,
Pray For Me

I can not tell why there should edme 
to me

A thought of some one miles led 
years away.

Iu swift insistence on the memory,
Unless there he e need that I 

should pray.

He goes his way, I mine ; we seldom 
meet

To talk of plans or changes, day by

Sacrament of Penance ; in my Com
munions I lifted up my heart toward 
tbe Bread of Life; and therefore 
Qnr Lord could not he tbe Rewarder 
of these that seek Him if be bed not 
visited me in response. ” INSURANCE

A True Bridget A tablet correspondent tells of a 
visit to the Jesuit College of tbe Holy 
Family in Casio. It has 450 pupils 
—Arabs, Greeks, Syrians, Italians, 
French, Jews, and-a bandful of Eng
lish. The non «Catholic portion of 
the school,—equal, perhaps to 35 per 
cent, of the whole, consists of schis
matic Copts, Orthodox Greek, Jews, 

The rest of the

E. W. TAYLOR,Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon, 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

(From “ Patron Sainte,” by Mary B. 
Mannix, Beneiger Brothers, 

New Yoik.)
The Proceeding of 

Non Civilized State South Side Queen Square,Of pain or pleasure, triumphs or de
feat,

Or special reason why 'tie time to Notwithstanding the many beauti
ful aeaoeiatione connected with St. 
Bridget, her wonderful sanctity, the 
fame of her angelic life which spread 
oarer every civilised eountry long

M Jaurès (Socialist and anti-* 
Catholic) obtained from the French 
Chamber bis demand that the papers 
of the Vbrmer Papal nuncio, seized 
illegally in hit apartments by Gov 
eminent officials a short while ago, 
should be examined, by a commission, 
—those papers, that is, which date 
from the passing of the ^14w of Sep-

C. Hill Silt! MilCombined Assets“ Yes, I used to be in the insur
ance business I once got a man to 
take out a $10,000 policy only about 
a week before be happened to be 
killed. He was a mighty hard chap 
to land too. I had to talk to him 
for nearly six months before I got 
him.”

“ That was rough on the company. 
I suppese yoy regretted, after it was 
all over, that your persuasive powers 
were 10 good?”

“Urn—No, I never felt sorry about 
it. I married tbe widow.”

We are too busy even to spare 
thought

For days together cf some Irlend 
away;

Perhaps God dees it for us and ws 
ought

To read His signal as a call to 
pray.

Perhaps just then my 
fiercer fight,

A more appalling weakness, a decay I
Of courage, darkness, some lost sense 

of right—
And so in case he needs my prayer, 

I pray.

Friend, do the saw for me 1 If I 
intrude

Unasked upon you, OO »ome 
crowded day,

Give me a moment's prayer as inter
lude—

Be very sure I need it, therefore 
pray.

■7—Author unknown.

and Mohammedans 
school is divided into Latin Catholic, 
Maronites, Armenians, Maclellan BrosCatholics
Copts, Uniate Greeks, and Catholics 
of the Syriac ritp - ordinary
course of studies Includes Arabic, 
English, French, mathematics, his
tory and geography, but not Latin or 
Greek. Arabic Is taught by native 
professors, and Jesuits and Mopam 
roedans work side by side in perfect 
harmony on the teaching staff. The 
Church’s work in Egypt is hampered 
by want of £ugjisb teachers. The 
Egyptians are more anxious to learn 
English than French, and they go to 
Protestant schools to get it. Mindful 
of the goptroyersies yt home, the c«r 
respondent was curious to learn how 
a British Administration dealt with 
the problems of denominational edu 
cation in a Mohammedan country 
Jis conclusion is that the religious 

difficulty in England would simply 
disappear if the wishes of English 
and Irish Catholics were treated with 
a tenth part of tbe consideration 
which is shown to the wishes of the 
Moslems in Egypt. The Catholics 
of Lancashire and Durham have to 
fight to the utmost to get more than 
a beggarly half-hour in the day for 
the religioys instruction gf their 
children ) but when it is a case of 
teaching Mohammedanism, half of 
the whole school day is not thought 
excessive by Lord Cromer.

$100,000,000eannot be denied that id America 
particularly s certain obloquy bee 
been etteohed to the name, princi
pally on account of the ignorance 
and prejudice of those who have 
sought to belittle it. Irieh fathers 
end mothers who bestow it upon 
their daughters are few aid far be
tween. This should not w>. 
Unfortunately, this prejudice baa 
extended so far and baa had ao bad 
an effect that many who beat the 
came discard it on their arrival in 
America.

But there are many exceptions to 
tbia very reprehensible cue tom, as 
tbe following atory will illustrate:

A comely ycSPg I™h girl, not 
long in America, went to Use eg a 

the houee of a wealthy

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Loesçq.aration. M Rityt bitterly opposed 

this proportionbut he spoke forfriend has
honor in vain. The Journal des 
Debats accuses M Clemenceau of 
going agjsiqat his best life-work by 
upholding this base procedure, .for he 
was I ' '

AGENT
Mari 92nd, ]9QQ

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

< ■ in the line of

himself the author of a proposed 
law 101904 for the safeguarding of 
Individual liberty, and punishing by s 
fine of from 50 to 5,000 francs, and 
imprisonment' of three mouths to 
three years, whoever should make use 
of papers taken from a person ac
cused, without such use being author 
ized by him. “We do not know,” 
say* the Joprpa} <jes Debits, “any 
law that gives the Government power 
to seize upon papers that are tbe 
property of a stranger, and to publish 
from them what it chooses to make 
known, fbej? 5re tbe proceedings 
of a non-civilized State. ‘ Our pres
ent rulers maintain that legal forms 
are obligatory for the maintenance of 
politics;—and yet not always, be
cause ministers, prefects, ang pom. 
missioners of police, are dispensed 
from obedience to law I”

In relation to this incident the 
journal des Debats says that M. 
Clemenceau tigs yteidej tp thg de
mands of tbe Socialists, and that this 
has been bis customary action of late; 
that tbe Governmental methods are 
in derision of true judicial forms and 
in violation of all diplomatic pro
prieties ; and that the French are 
now using the most reprehensible 
praetfee* of absolute m°Hrphie§. 
“Tbe affairs of the Montagnini

Sprained Arm Jtka lathieME, —Æie# A WtwM, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Public, etc

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
i Brueh Olios, fkorgftswn, P I.
May 10,1806—yly.

Mary (Jviugton, Jasper, Ont. 
Writes :—"ily mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’! Price 
ajc.

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class worJnnen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.domestic in 
woman, who wm kind but eccentric, 
end somewhat arbitrary in her 
methods of dealing with her servants. 
The young girl was called Bridget. 
Her untiring industry, cheerfulness 
and neat, capable ways soon attract
ed the notice of her mistress, who 
had bed a great (jea) of trouble with 
oarelesi and impertinent aerysnts, 
But this girl waa like e ray of sun
shine in the boese. There was noth- 
thing to be found fault with but her 
name, which wag ofljgas in the ears 
of the daughter of tbe Puritans be. 
neath whose roof it had been her fate 
to oast her lot. Her sweetness and 

j gentleness, however, ao won her 
mistress that she resolved to take 

I her for her maid, feeling confident 
that she could soon learn to fulfil 
perfectly the duties required of her. 
One morning she ritaWW** the girl 
and said :

•* Bridget, my maid, Aurelie is

Your Careful ExaminationMrs Fred Laine, Ft George Ont. 
writes :—‘‘My little giil would couglt, 
so at eight that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

The Story of a Conver
sion. U- Mai, M-^fouMMinoi

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, £

Before and after the suit is made will assure yon that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !MontagueAn extremely wealthy merchant, 
notorious for hi» miserly habits, while 
hurrying from the bank jilted a roll 
of notes out of hie pocket. On ar
riving at his office the loss was im
mediately discovered, but hi; lamen
tations were speedjly ended by the 
entrance of a boy who had found the 
missing notes. Carefully counting 
the roll, the owner put it in hi» 
pocket.

“ son,4a said benignly to the 
boy, “ I am rejoiced to see that you 
are guided by lofty principles, and as 
a proof of my approbation shall re
frain from charging you interest for 
the time you havç tyy ffioney |’l

May we make it and prove our assertions.

Dental Parlors
Maclellan BfosUntil the European newspapers 

mentioned it recently, on occasion 
gf his death, most persons had for* 
gotten completely the name of tbe 
famous Lio Tnxil. Yet ten years 
ago Lao Taxil was in the mouths o* 
everybody. His real name was 
i^.briele ^ogsg* gag eg, end the 
early imita of hie literary career

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded,

Tgeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A J FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—301

zzy fSHISiiccassorsJto'GordonJA Mad;,n&n. gg
- - - z M

QUEEN STREET
October 2, 190f*.

A Strong Recommendation
FROM A FORMER PUPIL.

i*l be »{>•'
ALL KINDS OFmust finally suffer the consequence*. 

It il alto evident that European 
opinion baa gauged without mercy our 
attitude tojrufji that j?»pal Govern 
ment which ia regularly recognized by 
all State* in tbe world, and with 
which they all have diplomatic re- 
|*tjQP«j fjtjch relation* our owe tup

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere,

JOB WORK
IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

Halifax, N, S.r

August 1, 1906.
Mr. William Moran,

Principal Union Commercial College*
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few woçds irf re
commendation of your school. In the Jour months which 5 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had air oppor
tunity of observing at close range the. admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally (gf experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am in a posi
tion. to . attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,-
J. MacAbaMI

“ Then it ia nil settled. But there 
ia something else. I do not like 
the name Bridget. From this 
time forward you will be celled 
DvBe.”

The f-co of the young girl flatbed 
•ourlet.

“I cannot change the name that 
wee given cay jo baptism, ma’am,” 
ehe said. “ 1 could never deny jpy 
patroness.”

“ Bat if is so common," said her 
misireee. “ * Biddy1 fe a most un- 
d eirable name.”

“My name ie not ' Biddy,' but 
Bridget," said the giil. “Bat if I 
had to change at all, 1 wouldn't mind 
' Biddy* ae mn(?h as Delia."

"Think ebeat It, my d.ar, (Ju° 
may change your mind.'*

Executed with Neatness and
$1$ Course in Pequ^an 
lip. Free, tv every student

lure with it Is pewerfe** to modify. 
A* M Ribot sorrowfully remarked, 
there are diplomatic proprieties which 
a Government doea honor to itself in 
respecting, fhe publication of the 
Montagnini pa pen will injure that 
reputation for justice, uprightness and 
good education that France ha» al 
yaya had in the eyes of the world." 
—Sacred Heart Review.

ship. Free, tv? every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. This(month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in chalge. 
One of the .beet poursps evep 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school ” It 
posts no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin

Despatch at thç Herald
Thousands of women suffer untold miser- 

lea every day with aching backs that fe^l^y 
bftvç go business to aehsu A woman's back 
wasn’t made io ache. Under ordinary 
conditions i, ought to be strong and ready 
to help her bear the burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ash
ing back. Hours of misery at leisure or 
at work, if vunwi only know the owe. 
Backache çpme» from eefc kidney», fed* 

à lot of trouble sick Udoeys cause fa

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

TicketsAnd here ere Father Beoeon’e| 
words, which strikingly confirm 
theme oi the seer from actual obsei-j 
wation and experience :

'• Tdere are two things in the re
ception of grace—the fact end the] 
mode. The fact is a metier of 
spiritual intuition ; tbe mode of 
intellectual apprehension. As re
garded the former, the aotoel com
munications between Oar Lord end 
my goal, granted above all ut mo
ments ol great solemnity, I eei her 
Tiad nor have the slightest doebt. 
Without any sort of hesitation I s-ill 
eay that the times of Communion i» 
the cbapdl at Mtrfield, and of 
Anglican confession, will always be 
among tbe moet sacred of my life ; 
to deny reality to them would he 
indeed to betray Our Lord and ye. 
pndiate Hit love. Bet tbe mode is 
eoi .0 another matter. While ! was

The Test of a Writer’s 
Fairness.

Reviewing a volume entitled 
“ Christianity in Modern Japan,” 
written by Ernest W Clement and 
issued by the American Baptist Pub
lication Society, of Boston, ]|fr Guy

Dodgers

DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

Pestera

Cheek Books

win help
Receipt Books 

Mote Beads 

Mete Boofc of Haad

A New Orleans woqeuua was tb'ffi
Because ehe did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from hev food.
ON teak £ççtf<f Emulsion,
Result :
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DRUCOlSTSi SO. XNO «1.0#

Collie re-opens on Monday, January yth. |f 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place tt 
it. Nt> waste time. v Stydcnts assisted to gosxl porit 
Enter now. Full particulars on application..

aiaking them
If you want anything at 

any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
ü»n4 y°u Munplea and give 
you any inforiration of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first.- class stare like ours. 

'Stanley Bros,, .

Mrs. P. Ryan,
over five month. I was troubled with,

help- I tied .11 kinds of plaste* and
liniments but they wen doom. 
beard, tell gf Dean’s Kidney
after I bad threxj<
Say back waa aa strong and well as

Prie» 63 oenta per box or three bowse far
fl.SA <dl.dealer» or The Doan Kidon Pill 
Ce, Toronto, Ont. QUEEN STREET, CIFTOWN Princ,psU

Letter Heads Jan. 2, 1907,
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